Abstract: Ocean current energy is mainly utilized for power generating. As an important new force of renewable energy source, it is being substantially developed worldwide. As the ocean current energy generator unit runs in seawater perpetually, design of sealing system for it is crucial. In this paper, the protective sealing system against seawater is designed for a 300kW ocean current energy generator unit in Zhoushan sea area. The sealing system includes mechanical sealing parts and detecting sensor parts. The mechanical sealing parts mainly prevent seawater leakage and the function of detecting sensor parts is mainly to send out alarming signal to the danger of leakage. The double protection of the two parts can guarantee the ocean current energy generator unit running safely in the sea water.
Introduction
Ocean current energy refers to the kinetic energy of sea water flowing, particularly refers to the energy caused by stable seawater flow in seabed waterway and channels, the regular seawater flow due to ocean tidal as well. Ocean current energy is mainly utilized for power generating. As an important new force of renewable energy source, it is being substantially developed worldwide.
China has abundant current resources and offshore areas covering wide continental shelf. The ocean circulating current system of the Bohai Sea, the Yellow Sea and the East China Sea includes black stream, Taiwan warm current, Tsushima current, Cheju current, Yellow Sea current, Changjiang River diluted water, offshore current in northern Jiangsu, Fujian and Zhejiang. China has carried out large-scale investigations of current energy resources for 3 times: the coastal rural ocean energy resource classification executed in 1986; "Comprehensive investigation and comment on China offshore ocean resources" started in 2004, that is "908 special item"; "The special project of ocean renewable energy funded by the Ministry of Finance" in 2010 [1] .
The potential capacity of ocean current energy resources in the main offshore water channels is total about 83310 4 The theoretical total power from ocean current energy of the main water channels in Zhoushan is about 25710 4 kilowatt [3] . In the area, sea flow speed and seawater depth are beneficial to the ocean current power generator unit. Table 1 illustrates the ocean current resources of the main water channels in Zhoushan.
As the ocean current energy generator unit runs under seawater perpetually, the design of the sealing system is crucial, and which is the first vital link for protecting the generator unit insulated from seawater and guaranteeing the safety of the generator unit.
In this paper, the protective sealing system against seawater is designed for a 300kW ocean current energy generator unit in Zhoushan sea area so as to guarantee safe running of the ocean current generator unit in the ocean water.
Generator Unit
Up to now, the main type of current energy generator units belongs to the horizontal axis type, accounting for about 50% of the total types. Secondly, the vertical shaft type about 23%, and other units account for about 27%. Most of which belong to the level from hundreds to thousands watt [1] . Among them, the 300kW generator unit (Seaflow) and the 2600kW generator unit (Seagen) developed by Marine Current Turbine(MCT) Company in England [4] as well as the 300kW generator unit researched by Hammerfest Strom Company in Norway [5] belong to the horizontal axis type. While the vertical shaft type units have been studied by Sandia National Laboratory [6] , GCK Technology Company [7] and Koju Hiraki Company in Japan [8] .
The 300kW ocean current generator unit in this paper belongs to the horizontal axis type. According to the plan, the unit is to be placed at Zhoushan sea area in the East China Sea, with the average water depth of 40m. The running position is located below 12m under the mean sea level, with rated current speed of 2m/s, cut-in speed of 0.7m/s and cut-out speed of 4m/s. The ocean current energy generator unit has double blades with the rotor diameter of 16m. The main mechanical components of the generator unit include blade, hub, fairwater cone, pitch bearing, principal shaft, gearbox, coupling, generator, wiring cabin, and submarine cable protecting tube, etc. The rotor consisting of blade and hub can catch the kinetic energy of ocean current. The energy is transmitted through the drive system composed of principal shaft, gearbox and coupling, and is transformed to electric energy through the electric generator. The submarine cables are connected with the generator and signal cables at the wiring cabin, and link to the electric control and conversion facilities above the mean sea level guided by the submarine cable protecting tube. Furthermore, a flexible openable cabin cover is set on the wiring cabin, be beneficial for the maintenance of the generator unit. In order to be easy to install, the submarine cable protecting tube is set up as two parts up and down connected by a flange.
The main components of the 300kW ocean current generator unit are illustrated in Figure 1 . 
Sealing System
The sealing system of the 300kW ocean generator unit consists of two parts, mechanical sealing parts and detecting sensor parts. The mechanical sealing parts play a role of separating seawater from internal parts of the generator unit, so as to prevent seawater leaking into the generator unit and to protect the generator unit from damaged by seawater leakage. The detecting sensor parts can give corresponding alarming signals in the case of seawater leakage. Thus, the related corresponding measures shall be taken to protect the generator unit from being damaged or minimize the damage.
The mechanical sealing parts mainly include stationary sealing parts and rotary sealing parts. The stationary sealing parts refer to the static sealing rings arranged at the contacting components without relative movement of the generator unit, including the static sealing rings at the connecting components such as those between principal shaft and hub, gearbox and coupling cabin, coupling cabin and electric generator, electric generator and wiring cabin, wiring cabin and cover, up and down flanges of submarine cable protecting tube, as well fairwater cone and hub, hub and pitch bearing, pitch bearing and blade, etc. The rotary sealing parts refer to the dynamic sealing parts between contacting components with relative movement, including sealing components between gearbox and principal shaft, and rotary parts of pitch bearing.
The detecting sensor parts mainly include the liquidlevel sensors placed in wiring cabin, coupling cabin and dynamic sealing components, as well the pressure sensors in pitch bearing.
The sealing system of the 300kW ocean current energy generator unit is illustrated in Figure 2 . 
Sealing Design

Stationary Sealing Design
The 300kW ocean current energy generator unit is configured with double sealing rings in stationary sealing parts, illustrated in Figure 3 . A sealing ring is configured at each round respectively, internal and external, of the bolts between contacting surface of the unit. This means not only to improve the reliability of sealing system but also to protect the bolts.
The blade root of the generator unit is mainly made of carbon fiber material, with the hub of metallic material. To improve the reliability between blade and hub, a metallic separating plate is added and double sealing rings are set at the metallic protecting plate.
Rotary Sealing Design
There are two sites of rotary sealing for the 300kW ocean current energy unit, one is at the position between principal shaft and gearbox, and the other is inside the pitch bearing.
The rotary sealing between principal shaft and gearbox is illustrated in Figure 4 . The first sealing prevents impurity particles in the ocean, and the second to the fifth sealing mainly keep isolation and give alarming signals through pressure keeping and circuit. Furthermore, the second and the third sealing mainly utilize the pressure in oil chamber to prevent the inflow of sea water. The fourth sealing is sealed as reverse assembling and an oil chamber is formed between the fourth sealing and the fifth sealing. The fifth sealing prevents the oil leakage of gearbox and prevents the leaked sea water entering into gearbox. The rotary sealing of pitch bearing is illustrated in Figure 5 . The external ring part of pitch bearing is installed on hub, and the internal ring part is connected to blade. Thus, three sounds of sealing are arranged for the rotary component between the two parts to increase the reliability of pitch bearing in rotary running.
Sensor Design
The sensor of coupling cabin and wiring cabin is liquidlevel sensor, with the position illustrated in Figure 2 . If seawater leaks and enters into coupling cabin and wiring cabin, reaching required limit liquid-level height, the sensor will give out alarming signals.
The oil-level alarming mechanism is configured at the oil supply facilities for the rotary sealing between principal shaft and gearbox. If the sealing is failed and lubricating oil leaks, the alarming signal is give off when oil level is lower than a certain value. On the other hand, if sea water enters, alarming signal is sending out when oil level is higher than a certain value.
The pressure leakage sensor is arranged for pitch bearing. If rotary sealing failed, sea water enters and pressure reaches to a certain value, sensors will give alarming signals.
Conclusions
The reliability of the sealing system relates to the safe running of ocean current energy generator unit. In this paper, the protective sealing system against seawater is designed for a 300kW ocean current energy generator unit in Zhoushan sea area. The sealing system includes mechanical sealing parts and detecting sensor parts. The mechanical sealing parts mainly prevent seawater leakage and the function of detecting sensor parts mainly send out alarming signal to the danger of leakage. The design can improve the reliability of sealing system and guarantee the safe running of the 300kW ocean current energy generator unit in sea water.
